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Petroleum Centre Daily Record.

I'et. Ucntrv, ThnrKlBy. Jnne 17.

A. Ji. I'Ar, Jutifor.

Time of Cloning Ilalla
1. Oi PETR01.WM CKSTfflt, 1'.., 1

Jolt 27t, 1868. J
Until further netlce the malla will arrive at and

depart from this ofllce aa follows:
AIUIITE.

Honth and East, via. Irvtneton, 10 M A. M.

South and West, " MoadVllle, S IS P. M.

North and East, " Corry,S55 '

South and Weal, S.4J A. M.

Sontl Bin and West, S 00 P. M.

North, Kaat and West, 10.00 A. M.

Divine Service.
PRKSBYTERIAN CnURCH.

Preachine at 11 o'clock A. M., and 7

o'clock P. M.
Rev. 3. T. Oxtoby, Pastor.

M. E. CHURCH.

Services every Sabbath at 11 A. M. and

P If. Sabbath School at twelve o'clock

IT; Seats free. A cordial Invitation ex-

tended tq all.
Rev. C. N. IIkaBD, Pastor.

S PETER AND PAUL'S (Catbolie)
Cilt'RCrT.

Mais sit 10' a. m.
Vesper and Benediction of the Blesjed,

Sacrament at 4 p. a.
Catechism at 2 p. m.

JAMES DUNN. Pastor.

Mr. sjeward'a VUIt to tho Went.
This Is Mr. Seward's first visit to the

"furthest" West, with whose history he has
lieeu so intimately associated during his

long political career. He was the fore-

most champion twenty years ago, in the
great struggle which secured California for
freedom, and guaranteed her against slave-

ry, and the great speech which be deliver-

ed in the Senate on "California and Free,
ilom" will never be forgotten by anybody
who heard It, or who has rend it. His
labors at that time not only secured Cali-

fornia for frerdora, but the whole ol the vast

territory west of the Rocky Mountains. He
had previously visited Kansas, wbo?e bat-

tles ha also fought and won during the
crisis of her existence. What a wonderful
retrospect will be that of the veteran states-
man as be passes through regions which
have now grown to great Stales, but whose
fortunes be shaped in their infancy. When
be stands on the Ice bound shores of Alaska,
be will probably only have one regret that
bis political career was cut short before be
bad time to add the British Columbia to
the territories of the Union, and extend our
dominion frem the Arctic. Ocean to the
Bay of Panama.

The Western Union Telegraph Company
has opener an offke on the Rynd Farm.

A woman ot la was married to a man Of

.10, en Tiffin, Ohio, last week. The woman
hi-f- been married twice before, and haB

ehililren older then ber present husband.

A pnieni has been obtained for the manu-

facture of .water proof paper. It will be
' no uncemmon thing, by and by, to carry

a quart of milk borne in a paper bag.

Attempted Burglary. On Tuesday
night last, a man was discovered in the act

ot breaking Into Collins' grocery, at Pit-hol- e,

and was fired upon by Robert Burrill,

lint made good his escape.

Assault Upon ax Officer. F. P.

Goe, of West Pitholo, on Sunday last, in

. the afternoon, committed an assault upon

.constable Austin. It appears that bis

brother had been arrested a few days be-

fore by Austin, and F. P. Goe, feeling 'Some

votnity, took advantage of Austin when hlB

back was turned aud struck bim twice be

fore he could resent the blows. He was ar
rested and tried before Burgess Keenan, and
fined $10 and costs, and bold to bail in tho

sum of $600.

The Fourth of July Celebration at
Buffalo. The committeo on celebrating

Iud.'iemloce Day met Saturday afternoon

at the mayor' i office, and took some steps iu

the right direction. Buffalo is to have a
tialluon ascension. Henry Ward Beecher is
1 j ue iu? tuuio. in iuh uiijr. jtuv. ti oicoti
Calkins will ma!;n the opening prayer, and
Prof. Stowils w ill read the Declaration o
Independence.

New Hotel. The Sbawburg House, lo-

cated nn Suambiirg Farm, is the name of a
new hotel recently erected' near the large
wells of that locality, just where tho excite
ment will rago this summer, on the gbam
burg Farm. IT. W. Mabb is Mine Host of
the establishment, and is too well known
tu ton it li ilicuil region to need any recoiu
ineailaiioh from us. 1 he House is large and
c unmo.liqus, and c.in easily accommodate
all who may call. Mr. Mubb gave a large
opening party last night It was, as are
all ifta dances, a success.

Fvinc Arilu.', of EnUnd, Is to vis.
Cir-vl- next iulf.

Tho Races at OH City
Petroleum Centre is well represented In

Oil City The weather is exceeding-

ly favorable, and no doubt there is a largs
turn out. Tho following is the programme

for :

second DAT.

Purse No. 3 $500 to the first, $200 to

the second, and $100 to the third.
L. H. Tilii, names w. h. White Bird.
Alex. Lewis names b. m. Clara.

Pat. Higgins names b. b. Blue Lick.

II. W. Brown names s. b. Frank.
In addition the Association will givo a

purse of $150 for running horses half mile

and repeat $100 to the first. $50 to the
second. All horses to carry 100 pounds

threo to enter, two to start. Entries for tho

races will close at 10, a. v., on Friday, June
19th.

Chicago' now Las thirteen railways con.

nccting it with other places, and seventeen
more ere building.

The first Hartford passenger across the
continent, was a girl, who had faith enough
in a young miiu's word to travel 3,500 miles
to marry bim.

Buffalo gouius has constructed a veloci
pede with four wheels, that will carry a
lady besides the driver, with a carpet hag.
an umbrella, a lunch box and a whisky
bottle. It is propelled by the feet working
in leather sitrrups.

One of the richest men in Berlin is nam
ed Moss, who has made a fottuno in a tew

years by an advertising agency. Rolling

rocks gather no moss, but a lively Mgs3

seems to have gathered tho rocks.

. .w i i 3 OOIU ..1.iue contract, was sigtiuu vu mo tut.,
by which the Erie Company secures the
exclusive use of the lTo id gauge track of

the Cincinnati, Hamilton and Day.ton road,

at a fixed annual sum, for its through busi.

ness for ten years.

A young man, 'illiterate but polite," on
being invited to a'tenda wedding, sent a

nolo in response, saying: roret tbat
circumstances repugnant to Ike nrqui'-s-

will prevent my accetitnnc of the Invite.''

UOCIIESTER ITEMS.
The corner stone of the new Turner"Hill

a Rochester was laid Sunday afternoon In
the presence of a large concours? of people.

The Century Plant is over twelve feet
high. Tho cry is, still It grows.

A buggy containing Mr. Samuel Robin
son, of Sodns, and his wife and child, was
upset by a locomotive wbilo passing over a

railroad crossing near Rochester Friday af-

ternoon.
The Rochester Chronicle says: "A clerk

in a store in a neighboring town has been

compelled to disgorgo $700, tbo fruits ot

two years pilfering. The culprit confessed ;

manifested great penitence, and was let oil'

with a plea af pettit larceny, all that he

could bo indicted tor in case the grandtjury
took bold of lb matter. He has now nn

opportunityjte commence life over again,
and we hope tbat be may be induced to

make a living honestly. He has respecta-

ble connections a young wife and has
hitherto borne a respectable character.

A little son of Mr. C. S. Benjamin, of the
Rochester Express, strayed from home last
Sunday and bad not been beard from, at
last accounts on Monday.

Rev. Mr. ConWin was Installed Pastor
of the Congregational Church of East Bloom- -

fluid last Thursday afternoon.

A cask containing three bundled gallons
of Unseed oil, whilo being hoisted into an
upper door of a warehouse iu Rochester, on
Friday, fell to the ground and broke, the
oil spilling into the street. The loss is

bout $47.5.

Ant Trap. The ladies complain tbat
these natty little pes la, rvd and black ants,
have commenced to annoy them, and for

the sake of relieving them, w publish the
following receipt, which is "sure death,"
viz: Procure a largo sponge, press it dry,
which will leave the cells quit open ; then
sprinkle over it some line white sugar and
place it where the ants nr troublesome.

They will t upon the sponge, and
take up their abode in Iho ceils. Dip tb

spongejn hot water, which will wash tbem
out dead. Put on more sugar and set the
trap for a new haul. This process will soon

clear the house of every ant.

A Strike. Tbe brakemen on the A. &

G. W. Railway struck fur hlglier wages.

commencing at midnight, Mouday. Tbey

were receiving $175 per day, but want
$2.00. On 'X'uutday morning btitween two

and three hundred asaemblt'd at the ti. pot

in Muadville, and declared their determina-
tion to atun all trains unlil their d maud

toil ii.......tl :, Th rtiat Ir itn lliAt .il?in..w,r.,.-- . ...
tempted to leave was stopped, m l iniMen'
wore Le'lnnin,' to aatuine a serious aspo t.

wh n t!.fi'.ier'tr.'l the county, F. H. Peck.

ap.earej, and with a posse iticcecded in at
resting the ring "ft.

SOKE PRINT OBSCURED

BENAKKABbK CASE

A Woman Snppo.ed to "
ales a Miau'vbt Paulc.

One of the most remarkable Instances of

rostored animation, sajs the New York Sun

f the 2d Inst., wbich has ever taken place

in that city, occurred on Sunday night in

Varick street, notr MeDongal, the particu-

lars of which are ts follows:

An aged lady raroed Rebecca TownscnoA

who bad been ailing for several weeks, ex

pin'd, as was supposed, on Sunday morn-

ing. That she rally was dead Do one who

saw her for a niooeat hesitated to belelve.
Tho set eyeballs, the rigid limbs and the
apparent cessation of respiration, all point- -

ed to the supposid fact that death had come

to the relief of tie Invalid. ' ,

Accordingly, o Sunday the sorrowing
household, acting on this belief, commenc-

ed making prepirations for the burial of

tho body. A biTial permit was obtained,
a coffin ordered, and the remains were tem-

porarily laid oul upon the bed In which the

old lady was supposed to have died, and

the services of watcher (a young female

residing in a neighboring house) were se-

cured to ottcna tho body during Sunday
night.

About 11 o'clock on Sunday evening, the
members of the household retired, leaving

the walcber alone to her disagreeablo task.
As the young lady status, she became drow-

sy about 2 o'clock in tho morning, an en

sconcing herself in ao arm chair, a short
distance frem the corpse, soon fell into a

do7. She had not slept nbovo an hour,
when alio was aivuli'-'uu-d by a low, moaning
sound, which apparently issued from the
couch Hjon which lay the supposed corpse.

Startled by the sirvige nois", fie w atelier
immediately sprang Iroui her chair, and -

proacbed Hie bed for the purpose i f nscoi-lainin- g

the pause of the mystei inns nmnds.
At this moment the noi so suddenly crused.

There lay the corpse just s tho watcher
had left it one hour before, tho eyes still in

death, the limbe still ri;i 1, and not a sigu

of life visiMe.

Believing the sounds which she fancied
s!ie had heard were but fancies conjured up

hy the ur.cjuifjitablfl position in which alio

was ulas;d, tho watcher returned to her
seat and resumed her nap. fcao had not

reninined in thisposilioa tnoi o than half an

hour when she was ncrain aroused by a

sound similar lo thosa which had previous-

ly alarmed he:. Agaiti Bhe sprung from her
chair and approached the bedside, when,

oh horror of horrorsl her eyes met the wan- -

derlntr enze oftbe supposed corpse. Could

it be possible that she was dreaming? She

passed her hands to her eyes to convinco

herself that sho did not sleep. Slowly the
exsa nl tbo rpse commenced rolling in
their sockats, the muscles ot the face relax-

ed, the jaws contracted, and us the filmy

eyeballs rested upon tho countenance of the
appalled wattuer, they appeared to entreat
the woman to come lo ber relief.

Horror riveted the watcher to tho spot.
sue aHempieu lo scream lor assistance, uuj
her tongue refused ber ulleraucc. As sha

continued to gnzo upon the living corpse.

he arms began to move and the right band
was slowly lifted to the mouth as if tho

corpse implored drink. The .'corpse next
commenced assuming an upright position,
and, finally, alter an effort of several min

utes, sat bolted upright in bed.

This last movement proved too much for

the nerves of the fright-stricke- watcher.
and staggering from the bedside, she fell

fainting on the floor.
The noise occasioned by the fall awoke

the inmateB of the house who hastened to

the room. Tbero sat the woman still up'
right in bed, at the foot of which lay the
convulsed form of the terror-stricke- u

watcher.
Discovering tee elate ruH'airft, tbo bntie-

bold immediately diBpatcbod a netvant lor
the nearest physician, wbo shortly alter
arrived upou tbo Bcenn, and by due ppllea.
lion of restoratives, succeeded in reviving
tbe supposed corpse sullioieutly lo enable
her to respire freely. The watcher, by tbe
administration of tbo proper restoratives,
was after much difflcultyj also restored to

consciousness, but ber nerves rcceivtd a

shock which will probably tell upon her

constltut.oi unlil n.T dying day. She

avows she will never ogaiu serve as a
watcher ol a corpse, and no wond T at it.

Philadelphia is thronged with Knights
Templar from nil sections of the country.
Tbe Detroit Uommaudery arrived yesterday
morning, which consists of seventy mem-

bers, aud is aosoinpanied by a band of the
First United States; Infantry. Pittsburgh
Comuiandry also reached the city yesterday
miming. Dele:iit:'iti from St Johns, N.

U.. Montgomery, X li. , N- - Orleans, Oma
ha, Me.uuhi k J ure now in the
CI

The Juitr 'iil of lit i.l. b advises us to
alit'k to .. r li. iwli." Tbo weather is

liurrt y wiii'tu i'Uoue" ; yet. In Blew weeks
we shall be uble to follow this advice with-

out making an rffurt.

CANDIDACY ANNOUNCE It EJ1TS.
PROTIIONOVaKY.

Mn. 1'rilTon rionspannouTiretheiiameof Thom-

as 1i !nv, of I'etrnlriiin Centre as a candidate
for Prothonatarv of Venango County, subject to the
usages of tli Democratic party.

fiorul Notice.

Proclamati6n t

JULY 4th, 1869 IS
COMING !

A. D. MILLER & CO.,
WHOLESALE DR000I8T9,

Have a full supply of

Fire Works!
For that occasion, also a full line of

Flags, all Sizes.
Orders taken for Bunting Flags

to be made to order.
Do not forget tho pl.ve at tha wholeiolo Drug

Wore, of

A. U. MILLER & Co.,
Petroleum Centre, Pa.

VERY CHEAP 8IIKKT Mt'SIC, only live cents a

copy, at V. 11. NICHOLSON CO.'i Stationery
Siore. ,

YOU CN HAVE NEW MUSIC KVKRY DAY,

for flt cent. a ;?. at W. H NICHOLSON Co V

flardtvare- -. larjio airiment of which is
U!n cla- -i d out at reduced rales at 11EYNOLDS

BR9DHEAD CO'S, No. 11 Centro Ht., opjiositc

tl.e Oil City, Pa.

All accottnta not aettled Unaiediately.will be left

riih an oflletr foi collection.

Apt.U tf. KEYXOI.DS Si CO.

The Flues t hit of Navy, I'lniraud Smoking
Tolt.-- fo a Htlilm.-- e au 1 Lvncbbtiri; in tlta mar-

ket at A. P. MILLER & Co. .

W. A. FAKA'EslWOStTIJ,
Hcwa Dculer, Pioneer, Pa.,

Receives all da'dica and Illustrated Papera from New

York twice per day and will mail any paper pub
lMied. lllitxtrnted weekly napnrs, $1.33 pr three
months, Invaritlb'jr in advance. ranyl":lw

4T- 3- PAINT. WALL, WJHTB WASH A SIIOE
liKUSnES. a laMC suck Just rccsiTCd at A. D

MILLER & CO.'S.

rv A. 11. MILLER A CO., Dnigtlata, are
agenta for the celebrated "H II. Cigars," manti

factum! by the American Whip Co Try them.

CANARY BIRDS, mala and female, r atock

juat received, at A D. MILLER & CO.'S. .

Atao a fine lot of imported Enicliatt Ololtl F'.nclie"

Flno Not; i'mer whoVali ntt! at
A. 1. MP L!M .t Co.'

GLASS ALLIED. nt A. M!Ll,FMt X CO.

tTTT AH pmnriH wishing ti lw V.C 1A ,,KD
c:m call at A. f). VMlorA Co.'f lr.i r Stiro hi id

Imvr the pure urticl !nortn-l- N I'huri'c.

WALL PArKIt fhi ll ntl ip'v. nf .HI Hud

price, jnt rAce'vt'l'U A. 0 MiLLKlt X-- 0'S

r.mVs jvA. p.n iw c axaky. ge
MAN, at A. I). MfLLKU A CO.

Ifynn whh i!ie bfil Pirn; Tolm-v- o in the market.
try W. H. iehol-o- n Co

Guif.ir String at W. ft. Nifhclon & Cu'i.

Gents FcirniKliins GoixH.
T.nmmers & AMcn liave a full wvl complete utock
llimo-- t rnhinnahl JontH' Fumiah.itp; OomN.

CIjOT1IIiG.
At 40 pqr cent ltelow tVtroleum Centre pric.

I, AM.MEI13 AND ALPEN.
Sell more Oooka than any other lioua. In Petroleum
Centre, becaiiaa whyf Tbey Bell flrat class goods
cheaper tliau slop shop gooda can be bought.

Jane 3d tf.

Wantedto Call
At H. K. Flalter'a Drug 8tore, one bnndred per- -

torn or mora, and examine, ltoaca, Carnatlona,

Fnchim, ShHk riants, IloletoopoJ, Fanatea, Flali
GcraniumSf Bese Gbraulnma and Boqueta of Rara
flowers. Jnne 10.

A. D. MlI.I.EIt at CO., have tha agency or the
American Whip Co., and Western Whip Co.'s Ci
gna, at wholesale prices.

GO.0CO CIOAKS) now on hand at A. D. Miller &
Co 'a, at wholesale prices.

TUB best place Is town to get a pair ot Jioots
made of tho beat Stock;, that will wear well, and
warranted to lit, ia at J. A. Plaitte's Cash

ionnblc Hoot Shop, Washington Street, Petrolanni

Centre, Pa. Rive him a trial. sepVl tr.

All atyles f Blank Books, Note Taper, and En
rclopea In Jobbing Lota, at

W. It NICHOLSON CO.

BASE BALL BATS and SCO HE BOOKS,
W II Nicholeon & Co's.

RICn MARRIAGE GIFT.
Tii TttrmvQi. fiiai. wlilph a Yniincr Man can pre

sent to hii Bride, Is a sound constitution and a pore
Suit. Esmb on thoae suhjocts, with the humane
tvlewaof benevulent Phyaiclatis, sent i" '"'i
ter envelope", rree or enare. Aaare ia "
ASSOCIATION. Box P., l'hllndelpbla, Ta. j2J-3-

The very bsal pocket Cutlery Razors an! Scls
sors-- all warranted--at W. II. NICIIOLSOS'8.

The finest Plug Tobacco at
W. H. NICIIOLSOS CO.'S.

lael Oil Clnlh Cartalnaat
a. n mimt.k &rt,i

WAM. I'AIl:iI!
tint t received a lame stork of Spring patterns, at

II. C. JAKVIS' FURNITURE HTOKB. ra8.

VKRIIBNAS $3 per dm en, at
. It. FIHHEH'8.

WALKING CANF.S t A. D. Mll.l.ER A CO.

Hpeclal Notice.
WOltllS OF WISDOM for younir men, on the

Hilling Pntulnn In Youth and Early Manhood, with
SELF HELP fur the Ktrine, and Unfortunate. Kent
In sealed letter envcihraes, fren of chnrRi. Addreu
HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Dm P, Philadelphia',

Ma SI, 3m.

Crockery Fur all klndr po to HEY NOLDS
BRODI1EAD CO'S, No. 11 Centre Ctreet, oppo-sit- e

the Port Orllce, Oil City, Pa.

OIL PRODUCERS ATTENTION!
t.l.T THE KENT.

Leave your orders for Rallantlne's
and Combination Tiriedo, at tho Tout OIEee

News Room, l'moU'iim CV&tre, Pa.
N. B Ordert promptly Blled. Jnnll-lw- .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

1I IILIC !S.S,E
or on ijindi .ejise, Fnijlnos, TooIa, Ac. On Monilnv
.lune 41, ISV, nt 11, A. M . at the Kio'rer Farm, at
Walnut fiend. Pr?tilont Tmvuahlit, YenHn;.n Co.,
Hva tnilra from Oil city, will h nid at aiurioit, aii
the peivonnl property 'of the Oibon Oil c0 . cn.
et.ltnii or lony years lense on i acre or Hie Krot-ze-

Kami. in len.o will bo sold 8 wella
drilled, and three length of driving pipe it) wx
well. Two of the wells hve pr.'dnciMl nil iu huo
qnantlttea One eighth roy.ilty ia p;iynti!e to
owneri of land hv lerms of L'viVe. Also, 4 twclvo
lior.c power etijri'iee, '2 cell drilling tnnl.

IKhi e. of lubein, fi"K) pipe,
2W feet of eatini!, pnuin" wrenchr. eteain catiieit,
and tellini;. .Man, 5 9oll b irrol oil tauka. odurrirkn
and rliZH. 4 enpine honae., 1 Inre frame ilwctllins
holiae end kib'hen. 1 olllj lltl'i mid 1 amlth
ahop 111x35. Tcnna r tall. To he aold by erdcr of
luo Itoard or Uircctora ot tnu otb'iti till I'd

J. K.
Jtiul5 5t. AtTTttiNKr.n

11 BMC SALK
Of Oil Land Iao. Eoiinnit, rlW. At., on M iiJ;iv,
Jllll- - 2!, 1K!!. t 11 iiV'orK. A- M nl tho RmlTrrm, nf. Wnlniit Hcri'l. I'rwMnut Tnwnsliip, 'o
rann C ounty, five iihim fnun Uill'ity. i hj
tltl nt miction, nil tin personal property 'of the Km

tier Farm OH Company, rnunitim! ofrfriy 'ftiir4'
Uwc on ftarra Krttter Farm, itili'i-,- timnt'-eihi-

(S't royalty to owner. Inritnlcu in lia-- o wf he
old flvp welU drlMe l, ond onowoll partlv UriMft'.,
nd the drlvin nijip in rwh we! I. AUo, mil lsre

dwe'lliip hoMf, 3 derrick lin. 2 encinft l.oii!es,"3
IwcIto hutKe power icin. HM) ffd tnhriii-:- 1 ht
of g'lfl pipft. 1 lot of flicker rod. 2 ictu f driliiut
loui!, i caiiK. i iann rpn ntm im oi pmnif inn's
oevmscaah. To ha wild by order if the tluard
of Piwtnni of the Krotwr Fnnn Otl Co.
jnnl5-5t- . J. K. UVKY, ArcTWNKER.

June lYlGcting
or TUK

OIL CITY

A
ARK ASSOCIATION

At Oil City, Venango Co., Pa.,

THURSDAY & FRIDAY, JUNE

17 AND iS. 1869.

Premiums, $1,650.
.N. 1.

The Oil City Club Puree of
For all horpa owned in Vonanco CctTtnty tw.
ni'ititha prex iona to ttie clo4in or tlie entlrt, $ii(l
tutiio Urol ; tluJ tothuaecuuU; and $50 to liio
tkitd.

NI. 2.
A Puree of 300 for Pacer.

$ 230 to the firt, and 1 100 to Ilia aoenjid.

SEPOND DAY.
NO. 3.

A purse of 800 free to all horses
$500 to the first; J SOU to the second ; and 1100 to
the third.

NO. I.
A Sweepstake for all Horses

.

that have never beaten 2:5(1,
1 50 entrance. SM0 ndd d bv tho Association, tbe
second'lloraeto receive f 75 out of the Btakea.

CONDITIONN.
Entrance, ten per cent, of the parea, except N;1

Three or inure to enter ana tiro tJ atnrt. So
thint tnney unlesa four atarta.

A llnrto uutancmg the ueia n cntitiea tu
tirepnrao

A'l the above Paces a:o mile ltttiti, best tmee iu

five In harness. .. ..
The entrance fee must accompany the nomiiiauira

In all caaea. .

The Association reserve the riRlit to postpone tne

Races on account of iuclcmont weather, or any
cause.

All entries to be addressed to A. I). Harbour.
Oil City, Pa., on or before Tuesday, tue

lutu ot iuue.
I. II. TIEHNAN, President.

A.D. UAHItOI'll, Secretary.
N. B Stabling for thirty horses on the track. 14

i ok kali:.
rillirc Manliitlan Lease, notify llirea acrnt on tlj

I Hirni; two nvlli nun mai'iuiim; l
....,i.t! Tiililii''.T.inl.-a- . tools, mil the us""!

Oil Well Kiirnitttre, room for
Apply at the Olllco, Storey Vurm, or address

Walter W. Wetmore.
Tnrr Farm. "

'FOR SAIE.
. . ... -- .inlltfi

Bu'Uert Karin, wiitnu n." --. dHui;seoh Poat Olllco. House well ..nnwua"
on insidti: atx rooma on first Hour VlllASt

n.ln. nAniwilnnt n tllA hnllSS. poss'io;
given Imtneiliatoly. Kuquire at lliis odi. j.ll.

Oil l",fThe copartnership heretofore oxii
r..Mna

.linaal
ttmhon,va., netween una ii- n'

A Williamson, and Jame. B- UttiW'ft
aa ItatlKftTS, uniier tne unu iimno - I i;..,,!, .

A Co , ia this day by mnltial conjent J
tne withdrawal from the firm of J a";"" ,ll
'i no hits ness will nereaotr no
same firm name by Oeo. H. Bisseli, James Hf
and James A. Williamson. q

J mnoew4t. JMsa B Gtoo-ir.-.


